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If I'd run, I would get myself a nice warm place under
The sun
If I knew, just a little loophole I would squeeze
Myself right through
Escape a little while oh I'll be back in town
But right now it feels so good to leave it all behind
Call it spontaneous or improve of the heart
Or just a little thought that slipped through the
Security off me
There'll be no suitcases just a slight smile on my lips
That indicates a sense of being free
I got my ticket now and that's really all I need

Come on come on keep it moving get on the train
It's boarding time on every little impulse of the brain
Call it madness to sing a song for the restless
But if you wanna change your mind, join the ride

I keep it moving while others don't
They just sit back and settle like a stone
And they're comfortable while I am like ooohweee no
This stone's for rolling there's way to many do's in my
Don'ts
So hold the phone I'm jumping on your line, got digits
Dancing in my mind
Oh there I go again, it's so hard
Not to answer to this tingling in my brain
Oh you won't get this unless you feel the same
Incoming it's me
I got your ticket now andt that's really all you need

Come on come on keep it moving get on the train
It's boarding time on every little impulse of the brain
Call it madness to sing a song for the restless
But if you wanna change your mind, join the ride
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